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Reduced attrition of accelerated nursing students from pharmacology – is it 
associated with graduation? 
Sheila A. Doggrell, School of Biomedical Sciences, Faculty of Health, Queensland 
University of Technology (QUT) 
Abstract 
In order to reduce the attrition of accelerated nursing students in 
bioscience/pharmacology, we introduced an innovation to help these students. 
Although this innovation was associated with reduced attritions from the units in 
their first year at university, we now show that there was a reduced graduation 
rate of the accelerated students who survived pharmacology, compared to the 
traditional students. 
Background: At many Universities, including QUT, accelerated students are admitted 
directly into the second year of nursing courses.  These students may be enrolled (Diploma of 
Nursing) nurses or domestic or international graduates in any subject area.  In an attempt to 
reduce attrition rates of accelerated students in the Bioscience and Pharmacology units, we 
developed an innovation to support them in these units at our two campuses where nursing is 
taught (Schaffer, Doggrell & Dallemange, 2012).  This innovation consisted of a formative 
website learning activity, a skills workshop, and review lectures, and was associated with 
reduced attrition rates at both the city and regional campus (Schaffer, Doggrell & 
Dallemange, 2012). 
Aim: The aim of the present study was to determine whether the students who successful 
completed the pharmacology unit went on to graduate from the regional campus. 
Results: The introduction of an innovation in 2011 and 2012 was associated with reduced 
attrition of accelerated students at that time (Fig 1).  Subsequently, fewer accelerated students 
graduated from nursing (Fig 2).   
          
          
Discussion: At present we do not have any explanation for this finding.  However, it may 
suggest that assistance to accelerated students should not stop after their first year of study.  
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Fig 1: Pharmacology: Attrition 
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Fig 2: After Pharmacology: Graduation 
